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’’’r l Marina 1' Frazier of :)12 E.
* liarr-ii? Si announces (he cn
}• • ¦ <n oil “i her daughter. Mir-
" 'rtSin'oii, to lames \ruo!d
! ,- H. om nt 1>! and .Mrs. Robert .
lit also «ts Raleigh. Miss John- I

i vnn is a graduate of Virginia
State College. Mr. Bell is a grad-
ual!' of A. and T, College and a
member of Alpha Phi Omega
Fraternity The wedding will
take place in June,
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Congressman Adam Clayton Powell Sees Northern Liberals
Becoming Victims Os Well-Known “Creeping Eastlandism”

WASHINGTON _(ANPt Cnn- ,
gressinan Adam Clayton Powell !

<D., N. Y.i last week charged nor- I
them whites and American liber-

als with becoming so weakened on
the issue of civil rights that thev
are unwittingly becoming allies of
Eastlandism.

, The charge was made in an
address before the nsass meet-

j ing of Internominational Mir
ister’s alliance held in Atlanta,

Sunday. The New York Con-
gressman described Georgia as
brine the hard core of defiance
of (he law of the land. There is
a combination of powers in

that section trying to hold back
the day of destiny, be said,
but it cannot be done. “No
force nor individuals nor com-
bination of groups are able to
stop the momentum which will
carry the Negro to complete
and full equality.”
He laheled the civil rights prob-

“Such Sweet Thunder

Duke Ellington Composition
To Premiere In N, Y. April 28
Crown & Scepter Charter
Given J. S. Waters School

lems as one of all American people.
It is no longer a sectional nor ra-

cial problem. Upon the basis of
solving this problem rests the en-
tire future of the United States,

America is being judged not on
(he basis of its foreign policy but
on the misdeeds cf un-Americans
in Atlanta, Montgomery, Harlem,
N. Y. and wherever any citizens
are abused.
MORE TO COME
NOTED PUBLISHERS AT PINE

BLUFF
At the 17th session at Arkansas

A 3c M recently, three of the na-
tion s top publishers, Alan Angoff,
New York University Press, Alan
Hubbeil, treasurer of Modern Lan-
guage Association, and Paul Burn-
chaw, president of the Dryden
Press, were among the noted speak-
ers.

REAFFIRM INTEGRATION
In addition to presenting and dis-

cussing papers relating to language,
literature and arts, the educators
also reaffirmed their earlier firm
stand on integration in the nation's
schools.

A 1955 resolution is said to re-
state CLA’s position as ", . . en-
dorsing only such decisions as will
ioarf, as quickly as possibly, to the
BERAL “Eastlandism”

As an example of "creeping
Ibsttanfloin” which is now
penetrating northern thinking,
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‘"South’s Finest j
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“A GOOD PLACE To
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GOLDSTON, N. CAROLINA
The Crotvr & Scepter Club of ihr

J. S. Waters High School, Gold-
ston, North Carolina, received their
Charter at the Annual Crown & i
Scepter Convention, held a; S:. |
St. August ixu-V Collcgi. sph: 12. I
1957 The new chaptt r was also |
in charge of the Devotional F.v. r- I
CISOS.

In addition to receiving the char* j
ter, all of the members \ t re giv- j
en membership cards and members |
of the Senior Class received the |
Crown & Scepter Metal.

At the close of the convention j

Ihc local chapter had a banquet
|he Deluxe If' tr-> and a

party at the Lounge Club. Count
Hayes and his combo played tor

j the the group at the Lounge Club.
I The following members attend-

I ru. DelOit Vi iekxT, P.i esidont, C url
I Headen, Vice President; Rernona
i Tysor, Secretary; Ernest Spruill,

j Reporter. Also Syvialeen Gold-
i st on, Dorothy Wornbio. Janice Tur-

j nor. Betty Chalmers, Virginia Cha-
i vis. Hannah Dowdy. Margaret, A!*
| ston, Herbert Mclntosh and Betty
I'Chairners William R. Dickens is
I advisor to the Club

j TSU Blasts Wiley Nine In
’ j

A Split Double-Header
I HOUSTON, TEXAS Silent
j Texas Southern University •

| camp to life in the final frame of !
j the final game to.knock Wiley out
of the Southwest!- n Con IV icno:

! race 8-7 recently after Wiley won !
, the initial contest 8-!.
! The homo-run happy defending j
! champion Wildcat: behind the ;
j strong right arm r.f five ball I

i John Berry, who kept the Tigers I
] well under control, humbled the ;
I Tigers 8-1 in the opener. Berry.

! stopped the Tigers cold with only j
| two safeties while hi? mates gave
I him strong support with 13 base I
| knocks. Henry Rorim v lost the i
| opener for TSU although his j
j teammates gave him shaky sun- j
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Wiley .'lumped off tn a 5-0 lead
in the second game. Charles Col-
lins. Wiley’s big little mart led

: off the game with a line shot to
; center. Money singled to left. Then
! Floyd Liglohart, Wiley Jack-of-all
: trades doubled to left-center to
! give Wiley a 2-0 lead in the first
| inning.

Texas Southern scored in the
: fourth to avoid a shutout. Trailing

i 703 in the 7th and last inning, the
: bustling Tigers finally came to life,

j Philmoje Polk led off with a bunt
| single down the third base line
: Cross walked and Demonic Smith

doubled to left scoring one run.
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INSTALLED AS PRESIDENT

D* Frink Veal became the
tsitb president of Allan Univer

j wty In Columbia. S «'., a< *«:*«•

! juration ceremn*ii?« attended by

I inter-racial delegates last week
Delegates of colleges and uni

l wrsitirs throughout the coun-
] try attended the inauguration of

Dr Veal as writ as representa
lives nt numerou*. honor so, >e
ties and professional organics
tions (ASSOCIATED NEGRO
PRESS)

! Award Four
jScholarships
I® A And T

GREENSBORO Four bright
youngsters were this week named
winners of the four si.ooo scholar-
ships for study at A&T College be-
ginning next. fall. Trie grants are.
given annually by the A&T Col-
lege Alumni Association.

The winners included j.ni'ene f,
Williams of the WUlistnn High
School, Wilmington. Robert Bo-

gan, Henderson Institute, Mend ••-

! son; Bessie M Littlejohn Atkins
! High School, Winston Sn!,.tn tn ,j

Walter T Johnson, Dudley High
School. Greensboro,

Dr. F. A Williams, dean of th-
Graduate School find chairman of
the Alumni Testing Commit!,,
stated that all had accepted and
will enroll next September The
young men will ejiUu the School
of Engineering «nd the girls have

| signified intention of studying in
| the School of Eriucatu n and Grn-

j era! Studios.
j They .won out in competition
with 862-students, representing
the top fourth of their classes from
100-high schools in the state. Miss
Williams led the entire group with
a score of 140-out of a possible
ISO. She ranked in the Mat-per-
centile of the national average for
the test. The test was adrnini-.!er-
ect in late Marc h by members of
the A&T faculty at. 21-centers lo-
cated about the State.

Dr, Warmedh T. Gibbs, presi-
dent of the college, stated that ap-
proximately SO-scholarships of
smaller denominations are to be
offered other students who turned
it) hijrh scores.

CHICAGO iANP) -A musi-

cal concert suite, based on char-
acters and events in the Shakes-
pearean play "A Midsummer
Night's Dream", by famed band-
leader Duke Ellington will be pre-
miered m New York's Town Hall
on April 28

Entitled “Such Sweet Thunder”,
the concert suite is being presented
at the request of the Stratford
Shakespeare Festival and is part
of a package array of four concerts
io be presented.

The May IS concert will be a |
joint recital by noted gospel singer j
Mahalia Jackson and baritone Mar- i
tial Singher.

Ellington's orchestra will per-
Inwed on other dates by three other
form the musical which will be fol-
con certs.

On May 26, the Chico Hamilton
Quartet will join in the perfor-
mance of Fred Katz “Concerto Pe-
tite” in addition to other noted ar-
tists who will make up the four
concert series.

Ellington’s concert in April is
! the first in the series of concerts

to he staged at Town Hail. On the
same program with Ellington will
be famed violinist Anahid Aje-
mian.

The second concert on May 12 i
will include music from the forth- j
coming French film ‘Eait-on ja- j
inais" played by the Modern Jazz !
Quartet.
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Have Anything
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For Everyday Desert Or
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* IS -Flavors In Pies
* Lemon and Cherry'

Tarts and many
other selections’
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ANNOUNCEMENT,..
Green Cleaners is proud to announce to its hundreds
c-f patrons and the public, the association of . , .

Reverend William H, Lucas
Reverend Lucas is no stranger to our firm or the public

a competent route man He is experienced, compe-
tent, reliable and prompt. You can depend on both
Reverend Lucas and GREEN CLEANERS for the best
in quality cleaning, courtesy, and prompt service

Agents For Oak City Laundry
PICKUP and DELIVERY
Formal Attire For Rent

GREEN CLEANERS
¦>G S BLOUNT STREET TEmple 2-2987
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Carolinian
\ Your own state newspaper, with news of

your community while it is still news.
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WEEK ENDING SATURDAY APRIL 27, 1957

i Committee on UnAmerican Ac-
tivities which is ebairmanned
by a Pennsylvania libera! who

I refused to investigate the Ku
Klux Rian. He described the
KKK as an organization which
is on the Attorney General's
subversive list and is just as
dangerous, if not more so. to
America as the Communist par-
ty.

Another example, is that of in-
creased segregation in the eduen-

i ticnal and hospital facilities m !

j New York City which is being "ex- ij plained away "by New York li- Jberals as "due to ghetto housing".
The most important illustration

of “creeping Eastlandism”, which ir,
being accepted by liberals every-
where and northerners in particu-
lar, is that of twisting good, sound
English words into new meanings.

He referred to “gradualism .Mo-
deration-', as meaning “stop 1
“standstill” or "Do nothing” at all

He took a crack 1 Mi
Roosevelt, the great liberal wo
man whom he will always re-
spect as the First Lady ot the
world. But Mrs. Roosevelt, he
said, has unknowingly suc-
cumbed to tin philosophy of
“creeping | asttanriism”. Hi*
argument was has. .1 on a col
unin written hv tie’ former
Firsi Ladv recently in which

I she condemned Powell lot
J pushing so vigorously for an

anti-segregation amendment to
the school construction hill

t m not against gradualism, mo
deration, nor go slow” said Powell.
"But T insist th„t go slow at Mast
means move; that moderation doc;
not moan standstill ”
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